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Qualified by Two Terms of 
Efficient, Honeit Service

School Group Plans Talks lean
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Em-

Tlie Smith Had Eds will hold i book of Information published 
their monthly meeting 7:,10 by the California Association 
p.m.. April 10th at the Haw- of Educatlonal office 
thornp School District Admin 
istrative BldR., 319 E. 129IH St. P'0* 68'_________

The program is designed to; _ . _ 
be ol particular Interest to this | Small Fire) Ktpprttd
group as Mrs. Belle Wells, in- 
service training coordinator 
for Los Angeles City School 
District clerical staff, is the 
speaker. 

Mr«. Wells edited the Hand-

A sack of sewing equipment 
left on a floor furnace at tho 
Harold Franklin home, 3321 
W. 182nd St., caused a small 
fire Monday, according to Tor 
rance firemen.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE 
AT A PEP BOYS STORE!

nzi, «'/.»«« ""

M <   M -'* ^PEP BOYS
•°.mp«"» '•' "T'..ll GET SIT FOR OUTDOOR LIVING t TRAVIL

SPRING
 MAY ON GLASS TINT

fasy I. Apply' and ».mev.
SALE

-. - - - —...... _ SPECIALS for Thursday thru Saturday& Oloreproof y.ur wjn<,. II I————————————————————'-————— ————^--1
•nlsld, home or star* win. 
dows. Dries to. light ,,.„ 
»"m that filters out dan- 
gerove (tore from thf sun. 
Osl ready far spring tripsi FREE TIRE

WITH EVERY 
2 TIRES 
YOU BUY!

.»a«» /ep

| GRIASI SOLVINT ,

DUNK
«UICK AND IAJVI 

Cleans greaie and oil 
'rom auto poris, teo|,( | 
9oraje floefs, drives. 

1-W. Co,

CLIPPER & 
AIR CLIPPER I 

TOP QUALITY TIRtS

JUIT MUSH IT
ION, HOSI IT off 59
' Flexible < 

Jpowt
UTILITY 

GAS CAN
Perfect motor fuel 
can for outos, boats, 
•It. It's painted 
bright rid.

tt$|98
Ceeoslty •

ANTITRUST A WATIR POM*

*-T LUBRICANT
Retards full, stole 
formation, lubrl- 
cafti sealed water 
pumpi eliminating 
squeaks, wear. 
Prevents radiator 
overheating, 
h. lev. AOtl 

l-»lnf Can tow Prise

18 MONTH
WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
«aalntt any and 
all road haiardt!

BUY ON CREDIT
• low doWl tjvfflllrt
• Smoll witkly l«riM

IUCK IIOIWAU TIM!

FREE TIRE MOUNHNO _*flus feetrol t« »nh J 0 IJ ftcoiipabli lln

4549 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. - LAWNDALE

TARPAULIN
IIZIi »' * 1

. MUFFLER SALE
»<« far long IHej. Hect, n>sl a

'49' j Heavy caitvi
^alerlal. Hot 

r ' and *•!*"•• 
slslonl. Doublt 
stitched seonti. L Mufrltn ft* 

most popular I 
__ model can «| I

JEWILIO SAFITY

REFLECTOR
Ideal far trucks,
busses, trollsn.
Mode of rvilprocf 

i aluminum, Throws
brilliant reflection 

1 for safety.
IMCIAl

plei tee tewte

•CUANTITY RIMTS

1*41.57 Flym.uK,"»" 1941.37JSJ'J! S*?* " " ' **  *SS »r$:»
•'•—•- 1911.54

' Pep leys low, | 
low prices)

ai pep Boys for all barbecue supplies I

' 1000 t«,tl
27'

ELECTRIC BARBECUE SPIT
Wls mtsl borkMues. Hoi "«, and ell" switch.

EMERGENCY 4-PC. 
FLARE KIT

f Comes complete with ad. 
(tillable forks, approved 
heavy rubber cord. plug.

tig Value

SAFI...IASV
TO U5I, WIND 

[ A RAINPROOF
| Contains 3 one- 

hour road flares
I and a safety ex- 

tlngulthtr. Keep 
• kit handy In 
your <ar always!

PLASTIC METALLIC

HANGWM....BODYSOLDER
Sturdy metal 
,ack attaches 
to any wall. 
Hjldt »P t° 
iff a! gar 

den hose.

I Shop and save at Pep 
Boys lor all your re 
pair supplies, tooli.

Holds perman 
ently la any 
bare metal sur- 
(ace. Repair 
your own tend 
ers, body dents 
easily.

6-OZ. CAN |

[CAR WASHER
>, MOP

cotton won't 
scratch. Metal [ 
WpHna fits , 
elandard oar. 
den hate.33< «prl.g

Clean-up
Speelel

PLASTIC COAJED
SEAT 

COVERS
To give your car that new-car look 
. . . cover up that old upholstery I

SETS FOR MOST 
ALL COACHES 
AND SEDANS

Plaille coaled to teal In the beauty of the ntweil 
fibre patterns and colon. These leot cov.n will day 
bright, rasitt fading and toil, repel water and clean 
easily. Hat smooth plastic trim panels and contrail- 
Ing vinyl trim piping. Double Pitched and reinforced.

PISTON RING
COMPRESSOR
Tempered steel compression bands. 

Compreiies rings 
all at one lime. 
With automatic 
tension brake.
ONLY

Will III moil car. I
49<

TAIL LIGHT
Complete with 
214-ln. beehive 
lens, bulb and 
wire leads, Hai 
chrome Irln
OUR 
LOW 

I«iy *• Install! MtlCI
99'

SJ-M..I TESTER
Car car and home-AC and DC

Tests by glow. Chect 
ipark plugs, horn* ap 
pliances, fuses, out- 
lets, etc. Shocbproof/ 
heavily Insulated for 
extra protection.

LOW 
SALE 

PRICE33'
PEP BOYS... World's Largest Automotive & Tire Specialists!

(Cnntlmiivl from Pnirr. 11
owners groups, and labor ox- 
proised Ills pleasure nt (be 
pleasure at the unusual inter 
est being shown in this mu 
nicipal election.

"The more people that dike 
an active Interest, the better 
government we'll have," he 
said.

Speaking on specific issuer, 
Isen answered the HKRAI.D's 
Sunday editorial deploring the 
generalities of the campaign 
and asking about stands on the 
Issues at stake.

His statements on various 
issues suggested:

"On the subject of library 
services . . . The 1.1 b r a r y 
Hoard, which I strongly advo 
cated, is now a legally con 
stituted city commission. I 
know that the members 
the commission will copowil 
the problem of supply ir 
Torratico with library sef 
ices. 1 would urge this con 
mission to set up a librar 
district comparable to 01 
Torrance Unified School Di 
trict. I believe that such 
proposition will bring us 1 
brnry services at a rate lowe 
than the 12 cents quoted 
we join the county librar 
system.

"On the subject of drain

(Political Advertisement)

VOTE FOR
HERMA

TILLIIYI
* QUALIFIED
* EXPERIENCED 

FOR

CITY CLERK
NEXT TUESDAY

10 REASONS WHY.,.
1 Independent Repreitntatlon — Reeponjlble to no one but the 

PBOPUE of Torrnnce.

2 Demonstrated Interest In the Government for ALL the PEOPLE 
of TORRANCB. In four years on the Recreation Coitimlillon 
wit not ibeent from one meeting. Attends moit of the City 
Counoll meetlngt and many meetings of other Commissions.

3 Proved Integrity and ability by operation of own business the 
part six yeare. Before that held positions of trust In private 
business and government.

4 Provident and foreslghted. She has secured a very competent 
manager for her personnel agency In order to give complete 
and undivided attention to the business of the City of Torrance 
as your City Clerk.

» Always available to listen to you md try to help you solve your 
problems. She le experienced and trained to study and solve 
both buelnest and clvlo problems.

6 She It the proud holder of the Trophy for the "Woman of the 
Year" 1157 In the civic and Cultural division.

7 She It a widow Having raised her daughter from Infancy to 
become a successful business womnn and wife.

8 She ownt her home In Torrance and hopes to spend the rest of 
her life here.

9 She It experienced In a competitive world to take advantage of , 
progress.

Ifl Htr record provtt she.lt DEDICATED to your service,

Prepared and distributed by the Committee for Herma Tllllm 
for City Clerk

For City Clerk______ Vote for One
First on the Ballot

Incumbent (In hit 80th vetr)

2nd en the Ballot DISQUALIFIED D
HERMA TILLIM

QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED

«RO . . . The minutes of last 
week's council incclinu would 
reveal my fei>litnv< on I his 
subject. AI th.it time I 
jjestrd Hint the people nppci 
to bo only concerned with tl 
drainage i)i'oblem when 
rains. I also suggested tha 
the problem Is a year-roun 
problem and should be trea 
ed as such. I further sugges 
cd that tho new council 
prove the formation of 
Drainage Commission t 
study drainage problems i 
cooperation with tho city en 
ginecrs, and to present solu 
tions to the council for adop 
tlon.

"Parks and playgrounds.. 
It is unfortunate that the sub 
ject of parks and playground 
is considered by some In a 
political light. Our first con 
cern should be the welfare o 
the children of our commun 
Ity. I believe that existing 
parks and playgrounds, prop 
erly developed, will take care 
of our current needs, but 
also believe that we mus 
look to future needs. Th< 
bond issue on the April 8th 
ballot covers both Items 
Some individuals say that the 
bond issue is not large 
enough, and does not cover 
everything. This might be 
true but let me pose a ques 
tion. Would a low or high

DENTURES
ON CREDIT
No Down Payment 

18 Moi. to Pay

9 Always Low Prices
Sodium Pentathol

or Novocalne 
for Extractions at Same Price!

X-RAY

FAST DENTURE REPAIR 
Rellnes While-U-Walt

Open Eves, end All Day Set.

FA. 8-0250
Dentistry for Children 

No Appointment Necetmry

DR. TARR
1311H Sartori Ave.

Downtown Torrance 
Ove'r Sim Levy's Dept. Store)

bond issue be more acccpl- 
able to the pulilic? Which 
would have the bvsl clniKv 
of pil:'sai;r?

"Police proleclidii ... As 
the mavor of this city, and as 
an Individual citizen, I ani 
proud of our low crime rale. 
1 believe that our law en. 
forceme.'it agencies are d 
an excellent .job, but I 
believe as the city conti 
to grow, our budget must be 
adjusted to include provi 
sions for a larger police force. 
As an individual's properly 
increases in value, and he 
takes out additional insur 
ance coverage, so must the 
city consider additional police 
protection as it grows In size. 

"Street lights . . . The city 
council records will again in- 
dicate my feelings on this 
subject. I was Instrumental in 
introducing an ordinance in 
structing subdlvlders to pro 
vide light standards for new 
residential areas. Street light 
assessment districts are being 
considered. I think that Tor 
rance is one of the poorest 
lighted cities in this state, 
and I also believe that the 
council and city agencies 
should continue to study this 
problem and present a solu 
tion at the earliest possible 
time.

"Off-street parking ... I 
believe that the off-street 
parking problem Is be^K\ 
solved. I, however, also off/ 
lleve that the problem is an 
involved one, and that much 
remains to be done.

"Master zoning plan . . . I 
would consider an over-all 
master plan of zoning for the 
city on its merits and the rec 
ommendation of the planning 
commission.

'I hope that the Torrance
HERALD will publish these
remarks of mine with the
same thing In mind as when
they published and asked
certain questions   we are
both interested in the same
thing   and informed public
coting on April 8th.
He concluded the pre-elec-

on statement with a personal
ote saying, "As a private citi-
en, 1 am grateful for the ex-
dlent coverage which the
orrance HERALD has given
he forthcoming election. I also
ope that such forceful report-

ng will help stimulate the vot-
ng public and eliminate the
pparent apathy."

ET EXCHANGE
American pet owners ab; 

on, kill and give away 
stimated total of 150,000 dogs 
nd cats each day.

SQUARE YARDS
TOP QUALITY

WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETING
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

olan should require around 
43 square yardt of carpet. 
Ing ... and we guarantee 
th?» you'll not find car. 
petlng of this quality at 
lower prices anywhere!

colors.

ROM THE LOOMS OF MOHAWK
FEATURED EXCLUSIVELY IN THIS AREA BY BAKERS

OPIN MON. end FKI. 
'TIL f

33'/i or 40 
thst so many sto 
vsrtlse «s being averaae. 
Baker's ndvertlie a price 
th.it Is realistic. That Is, 
a prlca Inoludlno cnrpnt- 
Ing, labor, 40-oz, pudding 
and 2-door chrome meUI 
stripping for 48 sc|. yds., 
which Is about your re 
quired yardage,

»

Vldt
Our
Coinplertoj
Cuitom-
M.do
Drapary De>p»rtmant

FREE Decorator
Sarvlte In Your Hem*

NO MONEY 
DOWN

36 MONTHS TO PAY 
BANK TERMS

FAMOUS CARPET NAMES 
FEATURED AT BAKER'S

; * Blgelow

*McGe« . 
t * Aldon 

^ * California- 
Tweed

* Masland
,UI: FI.....TV Af V U»M.t 8 ."HAP t fl 11S

1502 CABRILLO AVE.
I"A 8-6606 - DOWNTOWN TORRANCB - PA 9-2778 * Roxbury


